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(b) On receipt of the declaration and payment of the tax as 
required' by paragraph (8) I t.he state treasnrer shall issne a re
ceipt to the person paying the tax: and furnish said persOll with 
a suitable tax stamp to be affixed to the package of tobacco prod
ncts-lipan l"hieh tlie tax has been paid. 

(c) '1'he declaration and receipt referred to' in paragraphs 
(a) and (b) shall contain the name and address of the person 
possessing' the tobacco products inYolYed, the location of snch 
tobacco produCts, ,and the quantity, brand name, place of pur
chase and date of pUl'ehase of such tobacco pl~oducts, 

(6) l'R1<}SUMPTION FROM l'OSSBSSION. 1'he posses
sion of any tobacco products 'which do 110t bear t.he stamp re
quired by section 139.50 shall be .prima. facie evieience that' the 
possession of such tobacco pl'oducts is subject to the tax imposed 
by section 139.51 and that this latter tax has not been paid. 

(7) 1'.ENALTIES, ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS. 
'I'o the eX~cllt consistent with this sectioll, all provisions OI sec,
tion 139.50 relative to penaltjes, enforcement administration and 
review sha'n he applicable to the tax imposed under section 
139.51. . 

(8) PROVISIONS SEVERABLE. The several timns and 
provisions of this section shall be deemed severable and .if any 
provisions of this section, or the a-pplication thereof to any per
son or cirC'ulllstance is held invalid, thel'cmainclcl' of the section 
and, ~,he application of snch provision or provisiOl~S to other' 
persons or circUlllstances shall not be affected thrl'cby. 

Approved, Jnly 10, 1945. 

No. 286, A.] [Published July 13, 1945. 

CHAPTER '140. 

AN ACT to amend 71.06 (3),71.09 (7),71.10 (6) (al and 71.11 
(1) and to create 71.115 (6) of thesta!ntcs, relating to andits 
of income, and adjustments of tax and rate o~ interest there-
on. 

The people of the state of W'isconsi11, represented in senate and 
assmnbly, do enact as follows: 

SEcno>! 1. 71.J.l5 (6) of the statutes is created to rilad: 
71.115 (6) In recognition of an existing shortag'e of skilled 

and competent professional manpower ,created by the existing 
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·wa.r emel'gellc,Y, the notices provided for in this ~ection may' be 
given Iyith rel:ip~ct to H{ljnstmcn.ts of income of the calendar 
years lB42, 1943 and HJ44, or corresponding fiscal years, within 
5 years after the close of the period- covered by the income tax' 
return, and refunds 01' credits liay' be madc, awl claims for 
refund may be filed, of taxes paid 011 income or the calendar 
years 1942, 1£)43 and 1944, or corresponding fiscal years, withill 
5 YElars after the close of the period covered lJY the income tax 
TetUl'll, notwithstanding ally, other limitatiolls expressed in this 
section. 

SEC'I'ION 2. 71.06 (3) of the statutes is amended to read: 
71.06 (3) (a) In assessing' back taxes interest sball be added 

to s11ch taxes at the" ,~ *i - follO'l~hlg 'rates per annum from 
the date on which such back taxes jf originaJly aSRessed would 
have beGome delinquent jf unpaid, to the--date all which snch 
back taxes 'when subsequently assessed 'will become clelillquent if 
unpaid: 5 peT cent on back fctxes assessed with'in- the 3-yeal' 
peoriac! p"ovide(! by seat'ion 71.11/iJ 1) (b); an,(! 3 pe~' cent on 
back taxes assessed within the additional period p'l'ovhled by 
sect-ion 71.116 (6). 

(b) in crediting' overpayments of income and snrtaxes against 
underi?ayments or ClgClinst taxes to be suhsequently collected and 
in certifying refunds of s11ch taxes, intm:est shall be added at 
the ~.~ '.,' 'G jul.luwimg '}'a.{es pel' annum from the date on 
which such taxeN ,vhen assessed 'would have hecome' delinquent 
if l1npaitl to the date on 'whieh such overpayment was certified 
on the tax' roll: 5 pe}' cent on craUt::; and ref'nnds 1J1,a.de withhl. 
tlle "3-y{3((:J' per-/ocl pro'vided by section 71:115 {2}.,0 and 3 PCl' cent 
on cJ'ed#s (f.'nd 'I'ef'nnds 'wade W{tlr1.lI: the a.dc111'ional period P1'O
vicled by section 71.115 (6). 

SEOTION 3. 71.09 (7) of the statntes is amended to rearl: 
71.0f! (7)' Tn ease of neglect occasioned by the sickness 01' 

absence of, a person, 01' of an officer of any (~OrpoTatioll required 
to rue a rctlnll, or .. for other sufficient reason, the depal'tlncnt of 
t.axation in the case of corporations' and the aSNeSSOl' of ineomcs 
in the case or persons other than corporations mayan written 
request aHo,Y' such further time for making' and delivering such 
return as they may l1eem necessary not to exceed 30 days. In
come taxes payable upon the filing of the tax returli shall liot 
become delinquent during' such extension period, but shall be 
subject to interest at the r.ate of '''' * """ 5 per cent per '3ll-
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HUll! c1nl'~ng such period. '1'he granting' 9£ allY extell~iou of 
time for filing and retUl'll shall not serve to extend the .discount 
elate provided by section 71.10 (3) (e). ' 

SJ<;C"roN 4. 71.10 (6) (a) of the statut£s is ",Hencled to reael: 
71.10 (6) (a) 1£ the taxpayer requests a hearing, the a\l

ditional tax or/overpayment sl~an not be placed on the tax roll 
uutil aftcl' l1eal'iug and determination of the tax by the bOl'lrc1 
of tax appeals. In the applic-atioll for snch hearing', filed pur
suant to scct-ion--71.12, the taxpayer may oiLer to deposit the 
enth'e amount of the addit.ional taxes, together 'with interest 
thereon, with the state treasurer. If such offer to deposit is 
made, the department of bixatioll 01' assessor of incomes, as the 
ca.se may be,' shall issue a certificate to the state treasurer author
i7.ing I1hn to aecept pRyment of .such taxes together with interest 
thereon to the first day of the succeedilig month and to give his 
receilJt therefor. A copy of snch certificate shall be ,mailed to 
the taxpayer who shall thercupon pay Ruch taxes and interest to 
said trewmre]" ,vithill 30 days, A copy of the receipt of the 
statc tre:uml'cr shall be mecl with the department of taxation or 
assef:isor of incomes. TJlP delJal'tment of taxatioll 01' the assessor 
of incomes, Rhall, upon final'detcrmination of the appeal, certify 
to the st.ate trewmrer ,the amount of the taxes as finally deter~ 
rmined an(l shall direct him to apportion and pay to the proper 
county and town, city or yj1lage tl'easul'j?l's the amounts of. snch 
taxes, together with the interest thereon, to which the counties 
and the towns, citics 01' villages arc entitled under section 71.19 
and s'hall also direct the stnte treasurer to refund to the appellant 
any portion of snch payment which 8ha11 have been found to 
have been illegally asse~sec1, including' thc interest - thereon, 
8uch certificate shall specify the counties and _the local taxing 
districts to which the tax is attributable under sc,ction 71:1H. 'l'he 
stHte treasurel' shall make the pa:,)'ments dirccted by sllch ,c81'tif-· 
icate within 30 claYR aftcr receipt 1-hel'eof. 'raxes paid to tlw 
stHte treW'>lll'Cl' under the, provisions of this paragTaph shaH be 
subject to-the intcrest provided by sectjon 71.06 (3) and section 
71.16 (2) onl), to the ex/ent of the intcrest accruea on saiel taxes 
p1'io1' to the first dfty of ' the month sllccceding the application for 
hearing'. PaYllLPllt~ 111(1(le hy the :-;tate tremml'Pl' to the conntJr 

and to-wll, city Ol' villagc tl'~asul'ers s]lftll not include interest 
which may have bpen cal'neel c1nring' the time that the .fllllc1:-; 
wcrt' in the lUlllds of the state treasnl'er, Any portion of the 
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amount paid to the state treasurer which is refllnded to the 
trlxpayel' Rhall bear iuterest at the rate of '*:, *~ '* ti per cent 
pel' annum clUJ'iug the time that the funds were in the hands of, ' 
the state treasurer. 

SECTION 5. 71.11 (1) of the statutes is amcnded to read: 
71.11 (1) Whenever in the judgment of the department of 

taxution or (lSSC8S01' of incomes it is clcenmd advisabl~ to verify 
any return dil'ectly 'fro111 the books and records of any person, 
or from all}' othm; sourcE'S of illformation, the department of 
taxatio'll -01' assessor of incomes -may direct' any return to be so 
verified. 111 any c(tse 'I:?~ wh1'ch a 1'Ulso1utble showing is made in 
'W'l'iNng to the depni'tment of taxaMon ,that be-camse of mergM', 
consolicZaJion, reorga'Jdzatirm, 01' sale of an entire b,lts'iness, the 
extension p'1'o1J'ided t01' ,in:' secNon 71.115 (6'/ 'w'ill l'eS1tlt in '1tncl'ne 
'bw'den to the ta,xpaye/', the department shall cond:nGt ,a ji,cZrZ 

< 

a1trZit in the mattm' with the least possible delay, giving Silch 
rdtd# pl'efC1'e'JltiaLt?'eatnwnt, and in no event shall s1wh muUt be 
(lelayed beyond 3 ye",·s {-roln the filing of snch ,'eq".est. 

ApproveclJuly 10, 1945. 

No. 193, S:] [PllhlisJIecl July 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 44,1. 

AN ACT to revise chapters 300 to 307 (Title XXVIII) of the 
statutes, relating to .courts of justices of the peilCe and lJ1'O
c.eec1il1g's therein in civil actions, 

{The pcoIJlc of the state of '1Y1:SCo1Is1:n, 'l'ep1'esenied 'in senate (l.?td 
assem,bly, do enact as follows: 

CHAPTER 300 

COURTS OF JUS'l'lCES OF THE PEACE AND PRO
CEEDINGS THEREIN IN CIVIL ACTIONS 

SECTION 1 .. 300.001 of the statutes is created to read: 
300.001 DEFINI'l'IONS. In Title XXVIII, unless the context 

plainly indicates otherwise: 
(1) Justice means justice of the peace; 
(2) Town includes village and city; 
(8) 'rOWll clerk includcs municipal clerk. 
SEC'l'lON 2. 800.01 is i1menc1erl to read: 
300.01 'rI<:RRT'J'ORIAIJ .TURISorCTION OF JU8'l'TCr.;R. 'rhe tC1'1"i-


